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I n oasly moil faithless documents. While the/sre forced receiptl.at the grand musical festival al ly prove beneficial to itself. A» lo the Tnreo Russian think of General Jackson ? M ,ih .77
London, October 13. to admit that Ihe Terk» make » manly anduoespected ‘he minister in York, England, are calculated el q“esl'<m, n no longer appear», under present circula- kei: , , . ackson . Matt be net, if be

The Revenue for the Quarter just ended, ex- stand against the Ra.il.n troop., the, generally con- 17,000. Each of the four hospitals, for whose *,!“??’ 'ob! ar,ubj®®' of an.ieiy tu England and „„***! wbat he readsi regar<l them, both as 
ceeds by £117,556, that of the corresponding tri»*. after bom, of successive hard fighting,to,1 tqtgh- benefit the festival Was given, will receive, it is mïm?er’cM«t’ !! ra,T,,."i5hing inao7 ”nw°rthy, not merely of the highest station in
quarter of last year—a result the more Satisfac. ZZ'TSFStfZf'"tSTL^ "“,?TF ^£1000. The following’,re the sum ^.d LtnfV a/r“’, fuli«bten®d’ and WM
tory a, 1 he receipt, of «hi, quarter last yea, to the principal singe,, : Madame Catalan», GOO — much eofeebt.s Ru.s,a. people hut even of the common air and ligb. ?

were swelled by the sum of £657,133, produ- certain nautical Bobadil, who informed bis owners ihai I guineas : Miss Palon, £300; MUs Stephens, „T„ Constantinople, Sept. 15. . is tneintluence of such papers (we mean
ced by the customs duly on foreign corn im- b! bad beaten off a privateer of very superior force, £200 ; Madame Caradori, £200 ; Mrs Knv- men!'be la,‘ fortnight a great move- loose which live on party excitement, and pro-
BSSa?di^°f br*-•* **■>a-u»—, £^} .-d„en,„'Lp.,.=?o0?6,b,.h‘poe"je,,Hte ieude^^

under that bead tu the quarter just terminated, arm aed yard eras." The enemy su.taihed adreadful Mr> Braham, £350. '^‘ «ry serious affairs are under consideration. The ' 7® . “ °l , y array one half the
Last year’s receipts were still further augmented carnage, whilst Bobadil came off with one man slightly Fortunate Steamer.—The City of Edinburgh „h?Jh t"„°f lbe ht™* '",omed ot «he motive. "r ! . a8alnst the other, fill the country with
by the payment of £170,000 on account of the wo“n<l,d'*oU hi« riggioga little ruffled. steam-packet, Captain Dewar, belonging to the to the convemi™®, f«. 'he y,'c",?y o(E,yi“ l0»6'« bickerings and animosities, weaken the energies

to his predecessors of the line of Brunswick, it ore seldom removed unie*, somethin* ,oe, wrong ; and Mist Paton—The marriage of this songstress ,i^!JbeilPl”te d‘J.®*Doi r®*ard "’•‘boot deep regret the ntr„„nn LES°X’ Ottobgr 16.
may be observed, that George I. lived to the age although the aorient barbarous practice nf decapitating with Lord William Lennox cannot now be pîïî 0lx“”cî ?{ h,rm,’sl ancient allies (France and °J?er °f Gunpowder.—On Wednesday last,
of «y Geonre If In 77 ,n,l P»,.. th. TIT RD 'mseeceseful commander isno longer the fashionUJh. I cannot now be F.ngland) with her constant enemy. She cannot agree lhe Messrs. Boyntons of West Sloereached *2 «are Wfc ’ A * T • , ye'"e “a* U for granted^.h«Th,n S [en,,!!l’ doub‘ad» a« •». Lontahtp accompanied her lo to act io conformity Vi, I, tb. view, of the Cabinef, of while engaged in uncovering a tied. ^
*. ?.. Who does not sincerely officer is recalled, behaeaot fulfilled the cipcciatioml York, and they resided, by the invitation of the L“ndor! an.d Pari". while she bar to «attain a war of discovered a hole in the r *v ,°f marble,

wish that the life of our present beloved Sove- of hts employers. Archbishop, at his palace, at Bishonthorne ««termioatiun on the Balkan, on which, .be well knows _ ■ , n t e roc*(t which upon ex-
reign may be protracted to the maximum peri- . W6a‘ ■ •»"> disappointment It will he to the Ru.. In the year 1565, Liverpool contained 138 ten™"?!! j£fr"®"ly lbe Greek 1ue«li>-n. hut he, eiis- “ r“!,0D .pro,ed *° be about 15 feet deep, pe-
°..t1[7u!SlUUined hy hi'?CrOWDeU p,ede" fi-d'îhTmVelvet'fo0, Z kj““ 4“d co‘£««, aud had 323 tons of ship- “ The Rei, PEff.ndi ho, deeiared ,o the Mini,,,,, of Its diameter aUnpwas ÎiïrtïïfcîV direC,i°n-

essors of this illustFiouâ bouse ? ^appointed of the gratification they bad promised I P,n3i employed 75 men. As late as the year KP°Were'tUui'l,owcvcr we|< diep°sed the Poile in» towards lhe hnHnm t i 8 l,,rhest narrow-
Arrival of the Earl ot Dalhousie.—On Sun- themselves In seeking and plundering the people they 1701, the “ Old Church” was the only house of B1*61 be V !° lte conceisioos which the European . , ,, . lhe , to ab«Ut 4 inches. This

dey morning his Majesty’s ftigate Challenger, ha'e. » ~.hly Invaded. Iod^end,,,, nf thef.malî public worship in the town fteT™? " ‘° mak,L lb,e "as coo"e,,ed “,,e- • ‘he7 det”n»"'ed to charge with gunpowder,
Cant. Fitzelarence at rived at Leith from Ons! «P11™» Whom they had marked for their victims, and T Th„ „ , , . L”thb a,,ent,as every path of conciliation waiclosed m order to raise op the strata of marhlo Tk„
vapt. eusctarence, airtved ML«lUl fromQae- lbe males, whom infidel heads they had no donbt, in I (<uanl“7 of iron made in England and by the recent vmlation of the very treaiy of Loudon, accordingly noured into I I „
bee io Urccty-three days, with the Earl of Dal^ aniiciikaitoo, ssterrd ff«e their bodies t independent I Wales the last year, was 690 tous—talue lo wb*ch those Powers newer ceatcd io appeal.” nowder and wrnrtifJ i# • ,1 6 ^0^ **>»• of
bouste, hts Lady and suite on board. Ills Lord- »f these faacied sourcee of brutal gratification, they £6,367,000.—Forty years ago the quantity ,r . a. a. —7 ’i • ki .• r!" tbe manner usually
ship, Lady and attendants, landed under a sa- 'bave ,be.ea dwaPPomied of the treasure, which they made was only 68 tousf ' ** 9 > il.l of sJDi'Vménif^'to’ °iC'" “5*^'*a‘' ,eDlhe i “d, *" blas,ln8- Upon firing it, the effect
!^fr t,hkeiCh,llenlgCr’ ei\di®‘aedj*le|y step- 'bePMb“’ The Churlh.-From the accnion of King ord.rt^yT^ .«mbtod as'ÎLÜgŸshalteîh '* Tbe Mr,h

ped into their coaches and proceeded to Dal- DeJicUncg i*tU Umut.—It is now generally under. 1 George III. to llte present time, being a period Tbi* le,7 '» 10 extend to ike whole empire, n, , . , ,.ea by a» earthquake.

trywlthln the last centery is a decisive proof ol con«q«,oily, has been princip.ltv depended upon fo^ I ‘he 26 sees the new appointments have been 7'9|"« put-»» end tohos.mtier, !h. enemy, by hi. re- ”rmarble whtch was raised,
Ihe increase of its trade and prosperity. In a wpply, it become, of importance that the public] made:—London,! ; Bangor, 1 • Hereford. 1 • °*r prop‘wU for peace, and by hi.'s out 50 or 60 feet square on the surface, and

8 M■^b"*y ar, Id 1827, 690,000 tons were made. By the efil anticipated. Had a wise system of policy ^locoIn) 3 i Ê^eter, 5 ; Carlisle, 5 ; Roches- °ur army complete.” Estimating the population

ttwZ:p,'‘11 ^ xi'-t1.,?”"’b,1
. bmkr,«»l-«« I. Mr. P«i .t Bilim, ‘.Tlel.’KîiSüTSSol ï1” " *™11 *■«•lhltCmollm,, Ymk,D, ’ B„L1„ s. , ,3 ym' .«.i1.1

Z* Mrank °r d ?n!1^!0S* 8rasPlo6 monopolyof oar land lord i, necessary to aecurt-1 bam, Winchester, Worcester, Salisbury, St.r The State Gazette contains the following »"d imrk^ iïthet»" P'ckle for beef
penty lo the House of Peel. Phe right IIod. »wolleo rental* and exorbitant riche* to the chnrch. Asaph, Ely, and Bath and Wells, have always, article froin a fnrpion innmni tt * _ .. country in ureuariny winter -Vef !>een uecd *D any

EHïtHFËS’îB'Fk'"

Manner, and a great portion of the poor, wbojind defray extravagant sad profligate expence., bave brews from all parts of England and the British transformed into pontons In the vicinitv of finf-3 lb», brown .near i”'I'l lb,‘ “'*• * cnar>e. è

expiring in want^and disease • the total nnmhe f?*vç ba<* *' 'r.anii wbea tbe “"“n1 are leclement, or r.l.se ° tbe,r synag°6ues, where they remain nn- tions is to be erected, in order to serve as a re- with fine «a“t ’ Fut th!*nh" ’“t* bÜ?f’ nib ^,ou, beef 
Zt«1. * ^ ô,. * ,hatola* aasnber rfrom .ome other cause the harvest at home i. unpro- li* «uo-«et, and during the whole of this day fuge in case the city should fall a nrev to con pot or kaitlL nnAu.Z;l°« lr,6r,d,e"'» '"to a clean

Zrs&‘j»2?*zrtP'!»no-bttMaaag**■a-»»w<a*»4.|»lr4™^ tL4,;;”p«45,“,.^;sr.1:;:1;’".'tv,;:
5K,ssrÆK-w.a,-

SathTf rfeo'reTnr^w'’"? ^î|LofBcë«r ! r,0m "i* d". llnd rhey meet lhe coo- leu troe lhat the Bulkerii«re the re.l teeiparU Mra- Monlgooier,, -idew ef Générât Ment-
“L> “P-57»‘11 officers, «na-j from the dilemma in which the, have involved them- «ragaiH* « «rder to acknowledge and atone for of the CapilaL H gumery, died Nov. Olh, in the 86th vea, of h^

éu! !i“^ ^d?Vi,W\“>,ebr?to“r*rlT,,a^,h‘pe0^ ST. bead\* Lo"<teaeon- their Sins. As soon a, the stare appear or the ’ ____ age, at her resident* oa^ the ML' ^
^cïdesÆ^Æ^^^ tvpoAted The designs #f Russia. Colonel Evans, in ^dho«*, Dutches, County North oe"
inavsetun ”• lh®,r ■'l,e* *'0(1 cbllld“!"I corn law till August ovieptemher eexL^AUheughtbree l,mes °®er m a load voice by Ihe whole his work on the ‘ Designs of Rossis,’ predicts The following languages are spoken in Ante
kh^doe Pexc£.in^hri!uf«Hnn?f py‘of*cj^e“ed,"e«*'il1'I” ^ew weeks, raise the avVrageConff'^elieiN Ae high priest <Dr. Herschell) the fdllowiog consequences ay likely to result, Mca- 11,647,000 pemms spcMc Ergli^h- 

fÇÏr’e.’‘“Plp^deoMd °«f0Mf. ■■ A jebove theh^hest im Ica e#*he seule ef dettes, ihe osiet- repeatit^ UâtsL After the hwwihey retira to 8l»ouId the Ruuian. obtain padtostido ef CooZ .10, 584,000 Spanish , .T ;

the 34th ofOctober called for^adootingenesTj»'? efhe*7 dïlie,\îy‘de,er »P«ataiors from Ppro- “““uting oftarsoes sorts of Bsh, tea, coffee,&c. plistied the establishiog herself ou)he Méditer- *f6,°00 Dutch, Danishand Swedish. ' *
env«ri!..t iiili 1 1 1 . adopting mea-]eeting M,ppli.,from tUrtaot quenew. Tbe Battle wiH An excellent Supper then fellows, consisting of raneao.wlU descend into tbe arena as a maritime

? A?d !? “^rt.tb® P,oteeUD‘ X‘jdeet,d:,y ?!rd, by Uewiol*r-i »e Bl«k «II hinds of soups, fowht, wines,&c. On Mon- P-wer. Tbe port of Constantinople cannot now 
New Dor Th d'v jstate., I? fhe'firet ^tan^^et a ‘sVpply'müîi'he day tbe»r grand tabernacle fete com- f1*1. fro™ its resources and locality, to become,

mw UoCES.—The dock, at present in asejloaked for, and to the Baltic for May or June next lcence8i Which lasts eightv days ; during the ,n a very short time, Ihe most formidable c _
in Liverpool, cover the space ot forty-seven acres] Iwpormtiw esust -be.encouraged, if not by boontle., * hole of which time the most extravagant and l,al l“ the world. But very few and unimpor- „ r° H* mtars of file Wuklu Observe
and there are now no less than five new dockstj* "»»»*1 A.U Atm, and expensive entertainments are kept op—Lon- tant marine stores will any longer he necessary Edh!r'7nh,°rlai?n ««“«“«y prevail, Û,», ,5e
in progress, four to the notlh of the pretool I adPd J 'll U pk a° don, Sept. 11. to be sent from the north, by the Boryetheneü lit Setordïy^SSt,1''"?y ‘b° "ant »fa‘utu«‘
range, and one to the south, which will together I Io cl* meantime lbe public will best consider their The Jezcàhyear 5585 was ushered in on Mon- The forests of Asia Minor, (the tiother of which reoieK °flhe N**> Work on British Norih u A<"
comprise an extent of forty-three acres, nearly ®^nio,wsi1 by aoicWiog way io any uoDecc«.ary pa- day evening I3tb with the prepaiative rites ob- •» considered superior to the English oak) the cvef h l,n9 L,ld one 6«od effect, it ha* led me°7«
doublmg the accomodation for shipping at tills]p°!: 8er,ed 00 occasions by lhe Israelites. At iron of Caucasus, the copper of Calcadott, the ZZTJtZ wh!cb ba* bad for r ™,l, â
ded for?hnee°r |he-Se d°cks t0Vh® BOr!bl* iole°" lh®* *“me fa™ilie» ”-aka it a point of conicieoceVo'ab. sunset, the Jews resident at this metropolis all bemP of Synope and Trebisond, celebrated for much more ten,rou!™ud Sibera!yov!\h”°,mrt ïf !b ^,7
lied lor the exclusive accomodation of tbe steam fteie from paWry of rwry dcKripiioo. Theirexample a«sembled at their xynagogoe, when the usual Its long staple and strength, all will flow to the ",ri° '(ueslion, had he imiiatcd the di.in,!,..,. a Ed"
vesrels.andtttsexpected to be finished in ayearh’b'tbly witUy the imitation of men and ebrntieos, prayers, &c. wete read, and the congregation provisioning of Ihe depots of the Bosphdrus. tdh”1 a,"°d,e4 Edi,“r of '« «UrUg. I mean ?he 
Mid a half or two years, l hete four docks will clail,d pri^w io whtch tbe luwer remained until between eight and nine o’clock. A morc extended application of steam will also blli'on^^ânf«A“ ®nd H,arked wiih a|lpr„.
'I.° run Parallel with the river, but at "gin an- approaching, it will be for Parliament to itciil Puesday, their uewyear’s day, they again probably be essayed. No great number of years ,be f,,«"d to contain.6” Bu?"“ t Jd°rk’ n,iel,.î
gles with it, tu the same direction as the Old «bather di.tillniion from grain .hall be permitted, and assembled at half-past five in the morning, to ce- is likely to elapse before the Czar will have a 13 a!l al.‘vc and kicking. Was it not « Vaensif10.?"
DoCrk‘ „ . „ : |a.bh!,.b!f.llri,. aal lba» the dutie, .a rice, ted lebrate the Feast of Trompeta, in commémora- hundred sail of the line in construction, or ex- !ftMi:pUb,^”,tlut,i'nPe"c" J- to give Z a"
Jrrr .ion of Ab,aham-s offering up Isaac. At ten o’- ercising in ,be Marmora and Euxine, manned the ^LL^rluc V°SUa "T®,®®d ^

news of interest stirring this Mening ; hut there village of tbe kingdom iboeldawemble for reepurpo,e dock the trnmpets were sounded, which annonn- by the expert Greek and docile Russian, and tel1 >•>»■ Gentleman that 1 h»?e a, m™ V Lel ,oe 
is a report at the west end of Ihe town that the °fr=m°u.iratmgwiihth.Government,re«pecif,iiiyli,ui ced the commencement of the year, and those Possibly under the severe and skilful direction kno"kd-c uf the author of the workio nür.if8'*011?1 
Marquis of Aoglesea wishes to resign the Lor,I ““,'h?,pr^‘ 'hrva.Mioga^ect of affair,. who thought proper left the synagogue ; but ma- of North American officers. If Napoleon had 7’’ “nd 1 '-appeu t„ know ,h„ ufq Gn“*«

creased sufferings from tic douloureux. Should to the member for Clare. Lord Nogeut, tbe Knight met again at sunset; and also on Wednesday, sailors, the invasion of this country might not iome m-y'hink.were pnrclv di.int»! aôer,og, w 
lie resign, it is supposed that his successor will dKeny. and M. Fitzgerald, E.q. were amon-st the at the same hour, when the observances termi. bave been impracticable—the war ati(,lit ner. '* il 'bat is objected io > Ie it that Mr mt.1 ,vb*t
E-XI"-1""’ 110-* ÏS-W jUSSe SftiSüra moll „ ............................ —he, I ere. ‘ ’ P ' r2rNl5%hÏÈ.?;£-iTA57SÎ

Not Mm hither h„ te^fad ,h. ^pK^.’ITSSSS S p ./ SI. c7?r,tf,.-The Ahh, D, 1X5^ .ÏÏ£ £^5

tentions of Minister» towards tbe Catholics. tbe«e opinions were, that every British citizen, no mat- capital of Iceland, containing about 3,600 vo- lradt 18 about to issue a new work, entitled lmmcdialel> smceeding ca,e, he has -iven il,, i ■
The last despatches received by the Porta-1iTto luBle,• That of ‘be Faro islands has been re- “ T.he Permanent Sjjstem of Europe, with re- “Laritv tVf.T'™”; A7 we Dnt’ 'berefore, bouod“ï,;

goese Ambassador from persons of rank in Lis- eve,, office of t,u.t andbonou, in the «më’hhould b! c®n‘ly considerably augmented. Another is es- 6lrd tothe affairs of Russia and the East.” He oae of.Lie prr'.'.cdd'rmV^e’r Cr,p,1 1,1 bX
Iton, who are faithful to Don Pedro, confirm |°P«> to all, without making retigiou, faith the absurd tablished at Eskefioreon, in the north of Iceland. sPeculates on a defensive system of all the other sometimes no controul „r that the n “h ®7 T ba*
Ihe account which had reached- US of the alarm ®.ed ,''dl®ulous quatifieatioo for their attainment. He Royal Commissioner, have pronoueced the Tbamea "owers against Russia, and on the part which com® lo a srn‘e of lih etror. and as RobcrVp ‘ild S°""
manifested by Don Miguel, whb had alreadyL,,Ueïlii‘^^al,bh?!.ië,,"le Prol;,,®‘‘.1- aad 'be Ui.aenier water foul and disguming, aod r.commeaded new aad each Power should take. To defend themselves ih°chJ ca',d But ihU L nottheVh.n’j

I ooplc depending very little on the navieaiiua of tbe FOEEIGN. — ,, ------ otherwise they would lonz a-! haJ?^h1'^,e of B,,lir‘l«,
Death of th§ Queen of Wirtemberg.—Despatches from] ^nt a°® **.’7 lbe e'roofi "O’lb east wiads which pre- -• ■'...................... : . FBENC“ Commerce.—A report has been slruclerl out of their ÏW,,. which thrvhav? rm'f ‘’“'t'"

Wlrtemberg.anuouncelhedeatbofiheQueenDowager 7.;,! , e lfce summer months, aud the strong current CoNsTAuriuopLe, Skft. 12 drawn Up and presented to the King, by M. de °PPwd- Perbap. Mr. M-Gregnr ihouzht he
of Wirtemberg. the Princes. Royal of England. Her ®b ,Un‘ °ub V'fyoot vemel. as effectually from en. “By the la.t Mail we bave received the answer of St. Crisp, Director-General of Ihe Fretirh f'„. us mor® Juslicc in telling the mAo/e t.mh i'" "S
Mayen, .death took place at Ludnig.bor,; on the 6th‘.,“,g ,.""y blockade;, Tb* supplies lo the Ottoman «be Duke of Wellington, to the proposition of the Reis toms on the suhWl nf H of the*r.e,cb c’®n" b« veraeily cannot be called in “
instant, from the effects of dropsy in the chest. Though »?pt^*’il i®1* kr!y aader»«ood,go by caravan, to Gal- Effendt. of which the object was to restore the old 7?1 ?f the com">erctal relatl- every City I. a Town. l„ aie gengranltica? .11. ’ "
her Majesty bad been ill, her diisolotiou was net ex- ^ ^^V.°ir olber *b‘ppmg places On the sea of Marmora, uomn with England. An extraordinary Divan assent- °Lns°f France w ith other nations, or rather on which i« represented as erroneriu.? lPf„r ü'®™61"’
peeled to be so sadden. She ra'ained her faculties to " ®f*,„!‘ a0da,S’C7SeqaeuCe’ wbo blcd'. aod immediately afterward, lhe Austrian Inter- ‘hat system of laws which is at present in force *b*ak lie is far wtong,nor bave I the leas! annü't UU

r£^j^-ajs,i;sss5 *~3’l -"-F stiKttrrss, TtsyiSFr
in V""" =/ ffirtembtrff.—The mourn- !LpD7r‘,t‘?®^,”J‘®!,'îhJohhn *”* .l?owla,od’s"11 °[® 'biP- 'b""'n «uch a mauoer as to procure the recognition of consideration, and determine “ to what extent ?5a,rd ‘° whic,h ,be fa'‘bf«-l -ditor of !he

loss lamented, not only hy her own family and the J7".ceroo.m' aDd presenled a most affltctmg appearance, represent tbe Porte at the conferences at Corfu. It 7 an<1 81 lke same I'Ute how « to widen as M-Gregors motions us he do,, but I -I!,,7- of Ml -
people of this country, but by the family into which a*. !;"|t0 lou.dfil,ofla“ghter-and shook his clench- even appears that with rypect to the convention of the moch as possible the basis of their foreign and 'be *‘,od *en‘e of «be public, whether theviln l'UI ll lo
she mamed, aod tbe country where she resided nod 1,5“. ‘ b® p,.“oeer» "bom he appeared to regard 6th of July, the Divan already follows tbe advice of maritime commerce ” 8 '' a‘ "H probable that a man of ordlnarï n ? Sapp"‘®
bieathed her last. Tbe accounts from Wirtembere w,lb 'he utraoit horror. Tbe boy was wholly iucapa- England. The mission of Lord Heyteibury and other 1 ——nj_ai^_œ__ '"S wouid first go home from this side <,r"\ ”ede,»'a"d-
p»y the warmest aod truest tribute tn her virtues— blc of *'/'“$ evidence. It appeared that the prison- circumstances show that Great Britain seek, toannlv UMl'l'mi H-rlsirae — ‘ ',nd ‘end through IhcEnrli.h n,.« I.. tla‘,'ir.
L-aJon Cornier. ®r wa‘ m'he constant practice of treating the poor the convention of the 6th of July in such n manner as —......- ■ account of Nova-Scotia, i\ew Bruneni . and c°mp|C|e

boy, who had been a liae, sensible, and docile lad, lo reader the legal condition uf the Greeks secure, and Party Politics.—Everv friend to our conn eom® out for lhe perpose of geitin" aud lbr"
with the greatest cruelty, and even, on one occasion, lo give at the same time to the Pone the hope of ex- try,—to ils hanttinos. -, h/ a. «peeling these Province. ? Woltld n”o, ,[• 5a"on re*
threw him overboard. After being thrown overboard iracttng fiom Greece more thin it ever did before the ,,1 PP ess at home or its reputation the cart before the horse ? And —, * lî*.11 be Polling
lbe boy became insane. The monster was held to bail révolution, aoroad, must rejoice that the political conflict conduct pursued by Mr. M-Gteenr®'^®^ '? lbe bne of
la £600. -»»»- “It now appears that the Divan has sufficient proofs w",c“ bas so long been raging among us i. Courier is to be believed -But^h'.'J s dllor ofthe

Manchester Festival.—We learn from authority, lhat of the favorable Intentions nf England to make it lot- about to terminate. The bitterness, the ra aslray. 'be opinion of the same Fait goae
be receipt, of our late festival are upward, of fifteen low the advice of the English Ministry. A ci,cum- the misreDresont.iL,., ' 1 ^ 5? 7:°r’ have ja.t danethe very thin,,5!, h'ur ' VVb7.you 

Ibonsaod pounds. Wbat surplus may remain for the stance which attaches the Porte more strongly to the eh. , •P Sedation and abuse which have have done. You have not f.ron* ,, hC yuU shoul<t 
charities, after the expenses have been covered, it is English Ministry, is the conduct of France and the ex- „ ractenZed it, ate a disgrace to humanity, maculate, for you say erurendvli!!?^ t"® Wo'k im- 

®’.al pr‘,e.D'’1!0 "Ce,rlain ;.?ï.d l* indulge in pedition to the More., which the Sultan appear, lo Posslbly ‘hose who have made it their business iiaccutacies," ,nd '!‘aln.°Lea,irely
any conjectures as to tbe resnlt.wonld be only attempt- treat with tbe greatest indifference. At present tbe to fan its flames have fonntl nr mav fin I ,Pec,™tn furnished has given vou 1®t®1tbal “lhe
mg to mislead the pablic. It will be some day, yet Reis Effeadi expresses himself, when ,pe.ki„» of reward of th.?, t’r LT™ T ™.d tb® sinn of 'be work," «i 2L,0™lwT'5bl? imPr»-

et^r^.’Tz^ATsis BsrrvssrjTs ^ “ "rj, z ;=ïïîïsrjK; ^ S
-.w»w*sw^r.,fa*»efafa ..............................
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From the Liverpool Mercury, October 17.
Huiua and Türkbt.—The war between lhe«e two 

barburmo powers has assumed a most formidable cfaa- 
racier : and uur politicians -are alike at a loss lo pre- 
diri lhe Mue of the struggle, or its probable duration.

Owing to tke talent of the Turkish Sultan, aad tbe 
devotion of hi. officer, and troops, tbe invader, have 
been completely checked, and will, probahl*. be ulti
mately repulsed. It i« surmised that the campaign has,
!hr, ®„i?,r®Me*a.'' lerm“»*‘5d ; hut a, the pride of Ni
cholas will be loo modi piqued to allow him to aban- 
don an enterprue, the success of which be so confi- 
deotl, anticipated, our plao and map may prove "a-
S3&53 ‘-«hi"01 fM ,b® "—-.men, ,f|
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